
an iU llIlV a lIldL I C1V tllL -art anaI. i Nýflfl

sutreof those. ancient people. Hie I lost my ticket !" she replied.
liked Roman history so niuéh that he "Oh, you. poor dear; haven't, you
adored ihis good friend .Anitonjo any, more money. to buy 'anotheî?ý

Amato the peanut vender,. Who oper- Nan continued.
ated a4 roasting machine1 on the "No! .Mother couldn't. afford to'
corner in front of SaIni Sharp's liard- give mie the money; one of our neigh-
ware store.', bors gave me the ticket and now

Hie- wo uld sit with hlm for liotirs.I've lost it.. I. thought I'had it in My
and ask-'usin r htaotR- :potket but it's not there," she said,
man 'holidays, Roman battles 'and cryi ng'afresh. Nan thought quickly;
buried cities. There Was nothing sur- theý attendant at the entrance ývas
prising, about his unirestrained joy already tugging at the knot. and
when he awoke one morning and getting theticket' boxes in place ,for
found Middleton plastered with the the mad2 rush. "Get your tickets
brilliantly . colored posters of the ray vrbd odyu w
Beils-GlIoto circus' which was aciver- he -shouted.
tised to arrive ini to(ýwn just teli davsý And as. the. wild crowd p)ressedl
thereafter. . forward, Nan put lier, own, ticke t1into
*Tlhere was no rest 1i n ,the. Newton the child's- hand and puished lier

househiold from that day to the day thrughiie ot the tnc XVit urda
of the circus, Dan and bis, sister fuI sin l to Nand tue cldt rna
Nan nmadie 1tr. Newton promis:e to a~i~ gac a~ wsls r~
let themi go to the circus. Mr. New- v1iW.

back"Dan dear, youi go on in,. I can'tton Nvas forceil to bckgp bavisytike prom-itl grise by inaking an ininediate donation wg o Igae ie t t sote ninttl grof tvo dollars to each to. pay ex- who st ers, hued nit
peîiscs for tickets, includinig the main 'ht"gse a,"o i
tent. the side showvs, îeanuits and What?" .e rpetd, D a e ctain
leniona(Ie. Never were two dollars er antdcie ii i
more carefully saved than. tiose thiat had ecasorbnt e ivter hins.H

jinoge ii atnda pofts duin te Why, Dan, I couldn't lhelp it; she:
unfrgttaletei dys f 9atig took it so liard. 'l don't care to go!

Dani's teàchcr at ,school hiad off y--Yo on LI ryt uh y a

the question. A one dollar award is giv-
en for every letter published.

In ord,-r to be considered in the com-'
petition, letters must reach. Witm£'TR

I.Eby the first Tuesday following the
appearance of the "Deeds of Dan" story.
ietters about: the story in-this issue
should reach WiLMEiZTE LiPE on or
before ,Tuesday, January 10..

Fred's prize-winning letter' reads as
followS:ý

515 Eleventh street,
Wilmette, 111.
December 31, 1932.

Dear Mr. Hurst-
I1f*I wereDan 1- would continue on

my way to Dr. Knohle.'s houise. Evenl if
1 did. imagine ghosts, andspirits ýwere,
after nie,* I would keep on going for My
iother's.sake.

1 read vour columin every week and
find if ver interesting.

Sincerély,
rred Bird, jr.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Captain and Mrs. Xarm Lawrciw-U

Flosner annotince tie niarriage oi.
their daugliter, Ruthî Millen *Hosncr,
to Richiard Cormin Shuck on Satur-
day, December 31, at Pleasant. Ridge,
Mich. Mr. Shutck is tlicnephew of-
Mr.~ and Mrs. Lore,1no ilks of Ke<n-.

I1 t 4 Boom Apt#.*
Ilg AInoteIl ioonis

$4 Pe Fr Montm VpI ouiplete Hotel Serviee

ICor. IRowa.rd iind Bosworthi Aves.*

il. rle ransIVea me scnoo UImray ment lie moaned to iiniself, -I must ýi n ,vanston.for ail kinds of material on chariot se0hs ae!I nut u hr
races and had written severàI drafts was poor Nan being pushied froni'side A dlaughiter, Caryl Faye Ives, was'oef lus essay, but ev'en lie adiuitted to side. rt looked as if hier little body boni on Chri stmnas day at the Evans-
they lacked punch and. feeling.lHe \would be crushed to pieces. Witli ton hospital to Mr. and. Mrs. Clifford\vas worrie(l, but wvhen hie saw tliose eyery step backmard the clîtîdIren hi . Ives-,60Wsigo avenue.,posters of Benx Hur, inspiration burst vr shoved two 1 forward. "i-ey Mrs. 1vs630th l,,arengton in
frvth ihnIie.Hs ysw you! M.\ake up yer minds! Git away to their home todav froin the hospi-rvtdto the spot; there they were, tlîere! Git aw'ay there and let 'eni tai.golden chiariots drawn by great black throughi !" yelled the attendant.

-and whlife horses steanxing tlîrough Dan had difficulty i ldin o1t
m nouths and nostrils. The racers were - ~ .

was miore free to look about and her sister, Miss Vivian, left Monday
lst-en to the amusing remarks of 'the for Ohio State college.

a e * e

17211,1 SHERMAN AVE.
EVANSTON, -ILLINOIS.

Saturday, JRnu:,ry lth
Visit th e paint, store
u ,nique for your souvenir.


